
beHcved was gone1 sot* Alsice, returned hither ve
ry unexpected on Satuiday last. 

Hamburg, funt ?. We have not as yet any ad
vice of tlit King -of Denmar^s departure from Co
penhagen, but from GluckHadt they give an account 
ofthe preparations they arc making against thc 
Courts arrival there. From Lunenburg they write,' 
That thc Duke of Zell had Countermanded thc 
Orders he had given for the March of his Troops, 
and that an Imperial Envoy was arrived at Zell. 
From Sweden they tell us, That their Fleet was 
appointed to Rendezvous at Carelfcroon, but that 
they would not go to Sea this bummer unless' 
there was a very great occasion for it. Thc Let
ters from Warsaw fay, That thp new Levies 
are made with so great diligence and application 
that it's not doubted but the Troops they are 
raising will be compleat by the end ofthis Month, 
and that, the Prince ie Lubomirskj. was en his 
March, with the 6000 Men he .has raised for the 
pmp:ror's Service, for Hungary, to joyn Major 
General Schutz, who expects bim on the Fron
tiers. 

Brussels fune*. The States of Flmiers arc as
sembled at Gaunt, and his Excellency has sent thc 
Dukc'de Havre to make the demand of thc next 
Years Subsidies, which it's hoped they will readily 
agree to. His Excellency has resolved to Encamp 
his Cavalry at Pejton, and the Orders are given 
out for that purpose. Thc Letters from Vienna 
which we received yesterday, fay, That thc Im
perial Army was Encamped three Leagues from 
Gtan, and that the Duke of Lorrain seemed re
solved to attack that place, and for that purpose 
was making a Bridge over the Danube. The Af
fairs of Cologne arcinthc greatest disorder and con
fusion imaginable, the Commonalty having been 
in Arms for several days, and Imprisoned "some of 
the Magistrates and others. 

Btusiels, fune 1 j . , The Cavalry and Dtagoons 
which his Excellency has ordered to Encamp at 
Pe'tton, are on their Marcb, and they will be there 
on Monday next. His Excellency will go and view 
the Camp a day or two after, and having done it, 
without making any flay there, will return hither. 
Thc Prince of Qttnge designs likewise, as we are in
formed, to have a Camp near Maestricht. 

Hague, fune 11. To compose thc Squadron which 
the States-General have resolved to have abroad 
this Summer, nine Ships arc fitting out at Amster-
dam, six at Rotterdam, font in Zealand, four in 
North-boll and, and two in Frizeland, and we are 
told, That they will in a very short time be in 
-a readiness to Sail, especially those of this Pro
vince.- It was reported, That Lieutenant-Admiral 
Tromp was to command them, but now it is said, 
Tbat this Commission will be given to thc Count 
de Stirum. Thc Deputies that have been sent to 
visit the Frontier places of this -State do take a ve
ry strict- account of the Garisons, and it's, said that 
the Captains whose Companies are net compleat 
•will be Cashiered. Hero is arrived Count Caret' 
fin from Sweden. 

Ptru, fune 1 *. We told you in our last, That 
the Court arrived at Auxerre the 30th past.; Their 
Majesties continued there the 31 and the first of 
this Month; The next day they parted from thence 
apd lay at Nay ers, the thirdiat Monbir, the fourth 
itCbanceau, and the fifth they1 arrived at DijonC, 

thc Dauphin, who parted from Versailles the 4th, 
having joyned their Majesties two Miles oil this side 
thc placc.where they Dined that day. Thc sixth, bet
ing Whitsunday, the Court remained at Dijon; the""-
seventh they parted again to St. sean de Laune, in
tending to go from thence to Bellegarde, and so to 
thc Camp on thc Soone. 

Edenburg, Mayto. This being the Anniversary 
of His Majesties Birth and happy Restauration, was 
observed here with much solemnity. There were 
Sermons Preached in all the Churches, suitable to 
thc occasion; and 53 old Men, all in new blew 
Gowns, (to each of which was given 53s.) went 
from the Abbey to the great Church, Praying for 
His Majesties Health and long and happy Reign. 
About four in thc Afternoon my Lord Provost, the 
Bailiffs, ar.d Council, went in their formalities to 
thc Couicil-Chambcr, from whence they accom
panied thc Lord High Chancelou, the Lords of the 
Council, and thc Nobility, ta thc Cross, where 
was Erected a large Theatre, adorned with rich 
Tapestry, upon which was placed a Table covered 
with a very noble Banquet, ui.der an artificial 
Gro*.c of Trees, Laden with Lemons and Oran
ges. Thc Lord Chancclor, the Nobility, the Ma
gistrates, ("ife. having Drank their Majesties and their 
Royal Highnesses Healths, they caused the Oran
ges and Lemons , with variety of Sweetmeats, fo 
be distributed among the People, the Cross run
ning all the while Wine at eight several Condnits, 
and.the great Guns from the Castle being several 
times discharged,amidst the Vbllics of the Trained-
Bands, and the repeated acclamations of thc Pet* 
pie and the Night concluding with Bonfires, Ring
ing of Bells, and 6ther publick Expressions of Joy, 
becoming the day. 

Deale, fune -?. This Morning arrived in the 
Downs Sir fohn Berry, in his Majesties Ship the 
Henrietta, ftom thc Streights. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas that part ofthe Common-SewerS called Turn-, 
milI-Brook,that lyes between Mr. Croft's Brewhouse 

and the Grate on the back side aaf Field- Lane, is intended 
to he suddenly cleansed to it i ancient depth and breadth, 
these are therefore to give notice to ail Persons that are 
minded to undertake the cleansing thereof, That they make 
their Proposals; in Writing for what they will do the fame, 
within what time, and after what manner, and leave them 
Sealed up with Mr. John Reynalds, at tbe Cursifters Office in 
Chancery-Lane, before the 2otb day of June Instant. 

LOIf on Whitsunday a brown bay Gelding, with a Blaze* 
down his Face*, his off-Foot behind white, wich a 

black ipot qn the off Shoulder, eight years old, and about 
15 hands high. Whoever gives notice oi him to Mr. Ro
bert Hall, Belt-maker, next Scotland-Yard at Charing-Crols, 
shall have a Guinea Reward. 

STolen ar Strayed out ofthe Grounds of Mr. Tho.Nicholj, 
near Kentish Town in Middlesex, on tbe 21 of May fast, 

a dapple bay Mare, about 14 hands high, comes seven, Trot* 
and Paces a little, baving some white Hairs in her Forehead, 
a cut Tail, but something grown again. Whoever gives N o 
tice of thesaid Mare to the said Mr. Nichols, or to Mr. Ed
ward Wordington at thc Bell in Grays.-Inn-I.ane, or to Mr. 
Arthur Richards, in Nottingham, lhall have2os. Reward. 

LOsi onthe 24th of May laft,from Adsioii ia the County 
of Northampton, twe Mares, the one a dark brown, 

with a Star in her Forehead, a Mouse colour'd Muriel, seven 
Years eld, 14 baads high: Tbe othet a blood bay, four years 
old, >avitfaa Star, <wdalittle white Streak down partof her 
Nose, 14. hands and a half high. "Whoever gives Notice of 
tbem to Mr. Harby of Adllon, or to Mr. Rugeley, at (he U* 
nicorn- In &eter Exchange, shall have 40 s. Reward. 
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